
TECHNICAL ACTION 

Both the industrial and utility averages reached new hull inc.rket 
highs on Jt.onclc.y. The reil mreraGe dso noved ahead but is still approximately 
four points below its June hiGh nnd a reaffirmation of the bull market. At 
thin stage of the advance, selection beCor.leS of prine importance. Retention 
of reconoended list is still advised. Ruther than attenpt to predict the 
possible ter.rporary top in the averages, vlould rather be inclined to watch 
the nction of individual stocks. Would liquidate individual issues when as 
and if the objective levels listed in our last letter are reached. 

Enrly in Septenber Sharon Steel recommended for pUrchase if 
the stock were eble to reach 24. That level was finally reached lust week. 
Shuron nade n hiGh of 24 3/4 on Monday and closed et 24 3/8. The stock now 
hets 0. very bullish technicnl pattern. Lest v:eek's penetrution confirned a 
lonG tern uCcurnllo.tion pettern ar.d ('.lso bullishly confirmed the short tem 
Ilccuoulntlon area built up since March. Purchase is advised. 

In attcmptin6 to find issues that are behind the market, 
I1.ttention must be given to International Telephone. IT reached 0. high of 
31 1/4 in June nnd subsequently reacted to the 23 level. Its recent action 
sugo;ests rea<!cw.lulation. Monday's hi.,h wr:.s 28 1/2 ane. the close 27 3/4. 
Purchase is advised for 0. possible tradinG turn. 

Jineric(J.Il Cc.lJle & &1.dio is another issue that has, so far, 'rv_iled 
to participllte in the upswing. Moncle.y's close - 12 3/8. The issue has 
been in 0. narrow tradinG l'c.!1Ge since reaching a hiGh of 14 in 1944. The 
range for 1945 hes teen 13 3/8 high mld 10 1/2 low. The technical formation 

lhe possibility that this narrow trD.c'ing phase may be e. period of 
re-accuriJulution to be fo11o\"1od by \-lOrthv:hile move ir>to new high territory. 
Recent action has been encourrtginb• Purchc,se is SU[;Eested. 

October 1, 1945 

EmmND Vi. ThBELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

Closinr; 
Don-J one s Industrials 
Dow-J ones R..1.ils 

183.37 
59.49 

The opinions expressed in this let.ter are in the persnal interpretr_tion of 
chats by Mr. Ednund Vi. Tubell and are not presented as the opinions of 
Shields & Compc.ny. 


